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Fabian Jeschke specializes in various fields of (media) regulatory law, including

RELATED SERVICES
Public and
Administrative Law
Media, Sport, Gaming
and Entertainment
Data Protection,
Privacy and Security

broadcasting and telecommunications law, freedom of information law and
gambling law.
He advises national and international clients, represents them in matters with administrative
authorities and he also litigates administrative court proceedings.

LANGUAGES SPOKEN

RELATED SECTORS

English

Media, Sport and
Entertainment
Technology
Life Sciences

German

EXPERIENCE
Advising and representing corporations in regulatory media law matters (licensing, media
concentration and youth protection)

RELATED SITES
Media, Sport &
Entertainment Hub

Advising and representing a leading media house in access to information claims
Advising and representing national and international corporations in gambling regulation
matters, including litigating administrative court proceedings

CREDENTIALS

LANGUAGES
SPOKEN
English German

Prior Experience
After his First State Exam Fabian became a scientific assistant in an international law firm in Hamburg.
Following his post-graduate legal traineeship (Referendariat) in Hamburg, Bangkok and London Fabian worked for another
international law firm as a lawyer in Hamburg before he joined DLA Piper in 2016. During that time he gained practical experience
in various fields of media law.
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Education
Higher Regional Court of Hamburg, Second State Examination, 2015
University of Hamburg, First State Examination, 2010

INSIGHTS

Publications
State Treaty on Gambling 2021
10 May 2021
On 1 July 2021, the new State Treaty on Gambling 2021 (Glücksspielstaatsvertrag 2021 – GlüStV 2021) will come into force,
bringing with it far-reaching changes and possibilities. In addition, the legislator is working on an amendment to the Race Betting
and Lotteries Act (Rennwett- und Lotteriegesetz – RennwLottG) to adapt taxation to the new gambling regulation.

Ad Injections – Permissable business model or unfair competition?, in: Multimedia und Recht 2016, S. 300-306 (co-author with
Stephan Zimprich)
Media specific aspects of German antitrust law, in: Hamburger Rechtsnotizen 2013, S. 26-32

NEWS
Showdown in Berlin: DLA Piper successfully defends “Germany's Next Topmodel” for ProSieben before the
Administrative Court
23 July 2021
DLA Piper has successfully represented Seven.One Entertainment GmbH in two proceedings before the Administrative Court of
Berlin.

DLA Piper advises SevenVentures on investment in Sanity Group
30 March 2021
DLA Piper has advised SevenVentures on its media-for-equity investment in Berlin-based start-up Sanity Group. The investment
sum is in the single-digit million range.

DLA Piper represents Spiegel on information access request
25 March 2021
DLA Piper has represented SPIEGEL, publisher of the news magazine „DER SPIEGEL“, in two proceedings before the Federal
Administrative Court (BVerwG).

DLA Piper wins landmark broadcasting dispute at the Federal Administrative Court for SAT.1
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21 July 2020
DLA Piper has obtained two landmark decisions on central broadcasting law issues for ProSiebenSat.1 TV Deutschland GmbH
and Sat.1 SatellitenFernsehen GmbH in a dispute with the state media authorities of Rhineland-Palatinate (LMK) and of Hesse
(LPR) at the Federal Administrative Court (BVerwG).
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